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The fortunes i.f arar were again
mirrore.l in tho stock market when
ri.ws that thi Kerensky government
had been depoied precipitated i

flood of selling. Pricea tumbled in
an abrupt faihlon as thi rush to

pet out from under. asiisted by
heavy Bhorl aelling and forced
liquidation, overwhebned bucJ
porting order. ai were in tiie roar-
ket Thi aurpriiing feature of the
day waa the complete abaence of

na such BI lia.1 been witnesscd
during other recent BeMiona iu
which prlcei have deelined as much
aa or more than they did yeaterday.
Wall Street viewed the slump
calnily. Thil, perhaps, was to be
attriboted to the fact that thi break
wai the result of a tangibli develop-

wherei on namerooi occa-
sions r.f late there has heen bad
hreaks with nothing in the news to
BCCOUnt for their. Thil time there
wo* no myatery ahout it, and conao
qnently there was less excitemcn!.

I'ndoubtedly short selling played
part of suiiia' importance in the

l.reak BI well as in the subsequent
recovery, but there wai nothinp to
indicate anything like a concerted
attack on values. The action of the

emed to prove the effect-
ivene.-* of the measures taken by
the Stock Exchange authoritiei to
climinate bear raiding as a factor.
There were timei yesterday when a

bear drive apainst values mipht
have cause.1 a serious upset. As it
was, thi market moved in a natural
manner. In the ahsenci of ar¬

tifieial j>ressure. it was aliowed to
take ita course with a minimum of
what may be called artifieial sup-
poit.

ihe October statistics of pig iron
production are decidedly encourag.
ing. There is orgenl need for all
the prodllctl of iron which can be
fabricated, but despite strenuous
efforts to keep output up to capacity
.-hortape of coke and inadequacy of
the labor supply caused a steady
shrinkaee in production in the first
five months following our entrance
into the war. Last month the ten-
dency was reversed, the averape
daily output bein^ 106,550 tons,
againsl 104,466 tons in Sepcember.
To a certain extent the improve-
nu-nt may have been seasonal, since
the October output is normally

r than that of September, but
H i> worth notinp that the seasonal
improvement due in September
failed to raaterialize, and insr.a'i
there was a decrease. The pros-
I ects for a further gain thil month
are bright, because ten more fur-
nacei were in blait on November 1
than on October 1, and the addi¬
tional capacity amounta to nearly
2,000 tona a day.

It il asserted in many quarter*
that the recent lull in industrial ac¬

tivity wai caused in larpe mcasure

by uncertainties resultintr from gov¬
ernment price tixinp. This may be
true, but as pood an authority as

"The Iron Age" bolds that price
fixinp has nothinp whatever to do
with the matter. On the contrary.
it believes that the fixinp of price*
has tended to stimulate industry,
because prices had become so hiph,
before the government intervened,
that they tended to restrict con-

sumption. "If purchases are not
made freely at set prices," "The
Iron I "it cannot be arpued
that there would have been more

buying if prices had b**Bj aliowed
to remain at hipher levels. Eventu-
ally market conditions would have
forced various price readjostments,
and the chief question ifl when the
readjustments would have occurred.
If delayed, the readjustment mipht

preved more injurious. Hold-
ers of material always experience

when market values decline,
an.i if the prospect of povernment

repulation held over the sit-
.l for months precedinp the

actual lnception of price tixinp had
.f-.-t ..f causinp holders to re-

their stocks the situation to-
ll in that respeet better than

would otherwi.se have been the case.

"It is quite pottibll that the
it unsettlement il the one that

>iue the country, accordinp to
pricadents, when it entered the war.
If so, we have be*H -'-ry slow, in-

of quii-k, as Americana osually
think they ar.-, whilfl it is also to be
absarVI i that in that event Wfl rr.ay
later feel thi OJUickenfalg effect of
war upon induitry that is usually
felt in a country followinp tl,'
turb: ! m the )ir t place."

.-.-1
Money and Credit

thi lo-iil rrmi e>- mar-
d ,.ri eflfliflr trndenry ye*.

e*ll

'¦' i ; .. ing
j., -. The

J,, the Starsat for time funda loang

monthl secured by balf rail-
a\ eearitiei -arere

.. rday, arith
little aetoal buaineaa being done. Loans

it Indaatrial leeoritiei alone wero

pet ct nt for fllxty and ninety
¦nd foui month.;, and '. -4 P

naontha.
Baling rates (or money yesterday,

eonpared trlth a year a_'>. erere «. fel«

..¦rday. Year ago.
Call monejr.... 4% 2°,

80 dayi. Weli*Va\a 2349*
dayi. 6'/4®~»'/_% i "o

.i months_6'/__>6 3 "0
.'. mo-.. 5l/2''.'534*u 3 "o
-

i aauaofctal Raper. R .¦ r«

alichtlj nner jreaterdajr, with thi
,ind tour months' iiecounti

nt ¥..- 11
montha' eommercial paper moved al

t pnt *

rfncial rati of diseounl for i

the twelve Federal dist.-i.-t5 an I
low.;

Oa;. I
OtCI I'vi'i i\,t

ISor 16 op 30 up 80 up
toSO toM U>M

. 31 2 4 4 4
New York. 3 4 4 4
1'hiladelphia. 31 _. 4 44

..nd. 3'2 4 4 4>/2
Richmond. V/g 4 4 4
Atlanta. 3'/_ 4 4 4'/2
'hicago. 3'/2 4 4 4J_
St. Louis. 3'/2 4 4 4
Mianeapolia. 4 4 4 4!/2
Kanaai Citjr_4 4'/2 4"

_ 41,,
Dulla.*. 3'2 4 4 4'/2
San Franeieeo.. V/g 4 4 4'/2

Rank Clearings. -The day's eleaiiaga
at New York and other cities:

F.xchanges. Balai iea.

N«w York.$700,185,368 $45,850,837
Baltimore . 9.544.931 1.141.232
Ro.-tou . 41,220.238 7.896.430
Philadelphia ... 72,222,920 8.387.476

Sub . Treasury. Saw York banki
lost to the Sub-Treaaury $3,903,.
Silver..Ban la London, t*\d, ofl

.td; New York, *6"4c, . deereaae of
'_c; Mexican dollars, 85%c, a decline

_

Rank of Kngland.-LONDON, Nov. I.
The week nt of the Rank

of England ahowed an increaae of
gold coin and bullion hold-

injga over a week aco. The proportion
of reserves to liabilitiea now stands at
11.14 per cent, against 11.10 per cent
last week. Tht itatement and the
changes from last week follow:
Gold .£56,299,568 [ne. £165.363
Reserve. 39.517,515 Inc. 177,000
Notes rea. 30,339.640 Inc 304,000
ircniation ... 42,339.515 Dec 11.000

Pnblic dep.... 43.498,857 Her. 345,000
Other dep.107.954.116 Pec.1,329,000
Gov. Mcuritiea BMIU2I Dec. 160,000
Other >OC. 90,716,024 Her.1.658,000

London MaflMj Market LONDON,
Nov B, Tha money market to-day was

quiet, with tbfl rulirg rate 4 per cent.
Dii onnl ratei Short billa, 4r-*
cent; three months' billa, 4~*_ per cent.
Gold premium at Lisbon, '¦.'<¦

The Dollar in Foreign Exchange
Rnaalan and Italian exchange rates

broka aharplj* in this market, on the
unfavorable news from abroad. Rubies
dropped to 11% cents, oflF 14 cents, on

the Petrograd edrieea telling of the
overthrow of t'ne. Kerensky govern¬
ment. The low record foi rablefl j*
114 cents, made in September.
The break in Italian exchange car¬

ried the rate to the equivalent of B.99
tfl thi dol'ar. This compared with

8.04 on Wednt sday and eetabliahed a

new low record for the war period.
Cloaing rates yesterday, compared

with a week ago, are given in the table
below, Amencan bankeis bave lNH
peoded all ile~.lir.gs in German and
Au trian exchange, so that dailv nuota-
tiODfl for either marks or kronen are
r o longer available.

.(Juoled dollar* la Ih* poand.)
Week

Yeaterday ak.">

Sterling, demand.J4.75-. $4.75 rt

Sterling, sixty day-- 4.71',__ 4.71 ./__
Sterling, eablea. 4.76 4.76
Sterling) ninetjr duy«.. 4.69'2 4.69J.2

iQuotfd unit* 10 th* iflHflf.l
Pranca, demand. 5.761.% 5.77

. 5.74*n 5.75
. 8.39 7.95' 1

Lire, cablei. 8.38 7.941 2
checks. 4.39 4.52

Swiaa, eablei. 4.38 4.50
(Quet«l eaat* t* th* onlD

m, checks. 44 451 4
Guilden. eablea..._ 441 2 45' 2

cables. 11.90 13.75
Stockbolm, Kr, eheeka. 43.00 42.25
Copenhagen, kr., ch'k- 35.50 35.75

acka. 23.50 23.50
Uelo** ia giv-r. the current cxr

rai i" of foreign money in dollai md
together with tne intrinsie ^old

parity, as ca!culat"d bv the 1 ted
States Mint:

<'j-r-i '

exchange Intrinaic
value. value.Pounds, sterling.$475 "t $4.86">B

Pranefl . 0.17 4 0.19 3
r« . 0.44 0.40 2

Rnblflfl . 0.11.90 0.51 2
Lire, checks. 0.11 9 0.19 3
CroVBfl Denmarki.. 0.35 50 0.26 8
Crowafl Bweden). 0.43 00 0.26 8
The above rates express the cost of

foreigfl monev in term*. of the Ameri¬
can dollar. You buy an Engliah pound
-t, r'mg a'. -ay. |4.7SA. Tl
I Bi :.>¦ ii $1 B6H per pound. Thu

her tb.it pound1- I
"r thal doUari are at | premni'ii. which

ing to the fact tha' ,n Englandfor dollan with wbi<
acceoatfl in thi., countr

t*r-ater than thfl demand la thifl eoon-
t"*| foi povndi with .vl.cn te settle
aceonata in iland

Deposita in Danish
Savinga Banks Increaae

'' ... ¦[¦ baakfl el Deaaaarl ban
groal red duriag ihe war. ac
eerding te ¦ statement by the Daaiab

lf laeiagfl bank-. Me -ay*
that tha combined asset* of the«e in-

¦¦¦'.. $^'»'>H.:iii4,l)i.n,,,:
M.ir.h ll, I9H, have iaereaeed bj Ib
p< r cent duriag the war. I p to now,
aecerdiag to the mr.p,.r report
there has birri hur little UaOIBploy
ment and R/agei have !>..' <¦ gaai, antl
II nr<" Inelined te -a\< man than
UMUal aginnnt a rainy ilaf.

Stocks Resume
Slump on the

Russian Up?et
..rMany High Grade Securi¬

ties Are Thrown Over
by Investors

Liquidatio n :.n-

Othfll
thfl Stock 1

BBd '

holdii
ward r<. ni-u- low reror.l dl
ni ig from l t>. 7 paial in th.- mon

,r flBorc, l hfl n irki I ga
on the BflWl fr* t thfl 1'"

Bj ||
Streel ah*rtly bflfore midday. There.
after, f*r hro h*ar iritiei
markel wai gr*atly ;,*,!;.'.',!, w t h

tly.
Liqnidatii

Steel common
;.:i 1 ii ber of thi b*tt*r el**i
invflatraent r-.il\4. 44-hich auf-
fere,i ina in the
bond mark-

th.y had
¦old esrlj thi laj ai MabO. Anjrlo-
Prench B pei
oblitfat.i'ii of 'bf Britiah and French
gOVCTBBientfl, fell 1 pola. tfl 99, a new

low record. A tfl ..1 ol 1785,00(1 of the
I'nited ^tau bertj la, tl,.' Bfl
iBe, ^"1.1 at par.

Steel Share l.ii.d Slump
I ii, !::.'irk ¦' " !fl|l ed thi WOI '

irtlj after i p. ni., wh*i tha fall
import <.!' 'hc RuaaiaB bc*)* itruch
cme. Prior to that, far

go, the market had BBfff*d -'eadily
ai th.- prsssnri of offeringa increase.i.
Steel eoraaion «r»i Mlling *roond '.ej1-,.

Suddenly big black* flf steel begfl* ;o

con.e late thfl market, sad
¦¦ hour thi

r low record f*r thfl
year by | S&%
U that point aupj peared aad

< ffectually
ing aboul recoi. .¦¦ in he t
i. .;;,. ed St< >¦! back toiabarfl
,ii, [< oi ;» net J,
1-4 point-. after hariag luatainfld flfl
extremc .1. iline of 6^ pointe,

Brokfln aaid that the Mlliag flf
! nion Pacific, whieh fell te a new law
record of 108, the l*Wflflt llBCfl tbe

,,f ,907, iic.il'iubte.lly represented
liquidation ol itmeat h*l
This, it wa-. Itetl 1. Wfl '"'»' ot
much of tl,-' lelling of Ste«l common,
Amencui Telcphone end Telegraph
Bad in fact of man) other »f tha
;,,,! harflfl. An icai 11 lephaai aad
TelegTapk i^old from ll..'. te 106%, ofl
4:s poiate. Maaj other r*pr.flatothni

dropped t* n«a low reeorda,
oubl; Gi Eleetric, which fell G

to 122 ¦»; Central Le*ther, ofl
,-',, New 1 oi ¦¦ < ntr*l, ofl -''a. :""1
Republic Iron *ad Steel, ofl B point.-.
International Mereantile alflrina pre-
firred pur ued flfl erratu- .ourxe, gcll-
iag iflrijr in thi day »1 ISVu, then
dropping n pelati te lltt aad liaally
rallying at the eloae :'Pn ll

ihowed ¦ l*i of B Bt*. B*thlehem
Steel "H" breke from 82% te
eloBt ¦' "'r "' ''''-¦ ¦*¦'
the inactiva I flVflB proater

MaBhattan Shirt loaing 10
net, Maxwell pi"t'-

ferred 9%, Tid* Water 011 23
and Aa Irake Shoe preferrod 7
The following table ihowi what hap-

,,,.,,,
* toso it l*ader»:

V.'-t'-
Rtgh nat

"ow. 1917a de*.
Anaeoada . .>p. 5' a 87 3' 8

U. 8. Stefll.83-4 136-3 4*4
Aaaericai >Cai. 29' _> E3 2'.
imerii bb 8m< Iting. 69-4 l\2*4 4
H:,, Iwiii 1 aeai mtive. 4f .-. 76' $H
Bflth Stel !. 73 156 55b
Hrooklyn Rapid > W/» 82 2«B
Central Lflather 5C r 101' 2 33-
Marcaatili kfar pr... li'/j 106^ 5
Ne-* Vork ntrnl. 65 103^ 2' 8

Baltinon I 01 o . 54>,, 85 178
PflBBflylvania.47' 57^8 v 8
Southern Paciflc. 79 98' 2 2' *

lnion Paelfl ¦.1C3 149' 8 3
Bears Not Hlnm-ii

QovflrBori of thfl Stock F-tchnnj-e,
when aaked after thi eloM of the
mark.' regarding thi ehar-

i of the lelliag rdi ra, declared
ically that no evideBd of
raiding wai* aeen daring the

break. rhe inuik.-t aefbd in a nor¬

mal maaaer, thej laid, apparently
rooeting natarally te th.' extremely
unfarorabla new- from Ruaaia. ii.
C, s Nohle. preaident of th.- ex-

rhaiige, expre-ised 'bf opinion that
the -ellinj- wa* larf-ely the liquida¬
tion of lon<- nceounts. lt was ad-

mitted by tl"' governors aad other
rrember" of th. exehangfl tha' there
bad I.a rablfl rol uae el
ahort '¦ t*t ~a\d to

been legitimate. They erere
eoaeerted

t of the bear traders
to break the whole market. A
tion wa .¦. thfl fael that the
market had t< eontond with aone ef

mrnon which wore la
eircolal 11 earliei ln the week and

¦¦¦. .'ek.
In eenneetion with t'ne inve-ugat.or.

that 1 irried on by the
Stock Exchange authoritiee, it "aaa

afl inla ef the ea
ra that io far nothing has 1,. ¦

ped that wonld indicate enemy
ork to enderminc

Ir: addition
| short Ifllling

liring all hoaeea to

ti, n_i if borrowen aad
lendei ka. the exchange haa

leratiniae earefnlly
ihoii elling ratioi el Itfl

carry OB
daily larga bear traaaaetioafl -cithoot

borrowing any ttoek
let can

ti ictfl all
,. Memberi o

arrangemeata an a©'
ommittee on baflt-

ronduct kei pii ~ tab on the
thifl character.

Baaaian Exefeaage Weah
alped te rally

the -¦
' ie m aioi, hTonaea

¦.. i.i,-ii do u buaii >¦ la amall lota of
atoch reported h I ef edd

,t- for ln* toi ef im ." ¦ ea* In
itated that biiying of thifl

character haa been Inereaaing in rai-
i prieea ban gone lower.

Iu .;.. foreign exel ange markei yea«
tha news from Rueaia ca Ifl

the exchange an
rablea, which fell to UHc, or within
ic of the low reeord made in Scp-

:-. Th, ra'..* OH Vfednc -dav was

geverameat bonda wan
weah on th.- enrb, the S**j per cent le-

elining * pointa te a new le»
reeord efde*. Thr Bneeiaa gorernment

wen 0 pointa lower a' 58.
Italian exchange >offend a fleven

-etbaeh on the Iate adrieea from Rome
of a further retreat by the Italian
armies. Th.' rate went te 'hr eqnire
1,-nt of 8.39 lire to the dollar, coni-

pared v.itii 8.04 on Wednefldajr. Thifl
I. eord for the war

:. Thfl rate nonaally ia 5.18H
[in te the dollar.

Relevant Facts
Ilale & Kilburn. Stockholden ef

ompanj bai eci iv< d ¦ circular
rrom the eommittee of whieh W. D.
Baldwia, president ef the Otia Elevatnr
Company, il chairman, stating that the

atefl obtaining
Ith capita! for the pur-

oae ef redueing the eompany*fl present
indebtcdncy- and providing additional
¦rorking capital needed in view of in-
ereaaing bti tini i aad th larger vol¬
ume of raw materials carried under
preeent baaineai conditions. It is ex¬
pected .'¦ tockholden arill handle the
lir.ancing.

S. H. Kres*. Sales for October
nted tfl 81(746,478, nn increase of

"367,019 ov«f thi eorn ponding month
r ago. For the ten monthfl ended

$12,966
r the tirst ten

months m 1918,
Jone* BrOO, Tea. September .-ale* of
¦¦ Grand Union Tea Compaay and the

Clobe Groecry Stores, epented by thi*
ompany, totallcd $14*81,878, an in-
rer.-e of 'J 1 3 per eeat over the eorre-

¦nonding month laal year. Sales for
the nine montha' period amoonted te

192, an increaae ef 21.7 per cent
over fhe nine monthi ended September

I, 1918.
Pierre Arrow Molor Car. Net protit-

for the thre months ended Sep1
80, 1917, after allowing I117JS2 for
depreciation, but not inelnding Federal
income an I exeese profil totalled
$1,687/115) compared with net operat

June qaar-
ter of tl yeai Fi the m
ended Sepl mbei 30 net proflta, after
deduel for depreci
amounteo to |
E-tra and Initial Aitidend* Declared.
Iiirrctor? vf l waoi Type¬

writer Company have declared an extra
d ..:<!. on Iha eommon

r .;'... r'.-rly diri-
cent on the common

an.l 1 "i | ¦¦

atocka, ¦:'.'¦¦
ei mbi r 16.

Initial Qaarterl) Divldenda
cent on the eomm
cmt on thi ha^ >. t.n
declared b; lh< Poeahontafl Logan

ry i.
The eoi

$19 IjRb'i tor Angual and
af*.-r taxe an.l deprecial ion of

e rate of '¦" !"
per nnnum on the common iharea after
allowing for expeneea an.l dividendi
on the preferred stock.

Significant Relations
Money and Pricei:

Stock of money gold In the country..

laOgni of gll national banks.
Their gurplui reserve.

BIBfl dlflieaatfld and Ix.ught by Fed¬
eral RlBBfV* Ilanks.

I'ederal gflflirri .t. in circulation
Totgl gold renerac.

Average prire of 15 railroad Mork*.
Axerage prire flf 12 industrial ntock>>.

I.I BBSt of Ii ing (Annalist index
number) .

Production:
O I.

I nlillr.l U. S. Steel ordera. tong. 9.833.477

1'ig iron (daily average), tona. 106.550

Active cotton apindlee.33,'555,693

Bflam
$3 060,991,378

$9,055,000,000
Not available.

l.a nt*
$689,977,000
881.001.000

1,546,075000
fl.-T'4i--la.

87.82
75.47

1 a,' «...

278.006

90.20
77.84

A jcar .,

$2,548,241,473

prr»|,.li J4J4

$7,859,837,000
891,000,000

$104.763 000
219.938,000

-547,932.000
A *lf IfO

123.40

277.4411
"

108,42

200.602

<-. ;'
10,407.049

104.465

33.430.016

Wheat crop. bu-hel-.
( <>rn crop, bu-hela
l otton crop. BBlflfl

659.797.000
3.191.08.3.000

12.047.000

Diatribution:
Net unlilled freight car rro,ai-ltionv

QlBSfl rgilrogd egrnlngg

70.380
I r-4.,

a

9.5»o
I- r»4a-

1.4.1 '4..

6',

~p.
34.605

A .. .*- agf.
9.552.584

». ggf ai
113.189

A .. ago
32.340,189

Th* 191* rrog.
639,886.000

2.5.S3.241.000
11.449,930

a '.a- .1

60.697

1.082 963

llank clegrlnj-i .

( ommercigl fnllurr-a .

.i.i.l.l held bv Keaerve agenta a -..i n«l rireulation Inrluded in general
fand beginning June 23, 1917. I or purpa.aeg ot <on.pgrl<a«n il '--: taBrJg-Jga]
In the 1916 tigureg

l-rr.aa. fnn laat ,.,.
J*., tn

,..
*"« *ag

4

11-9% -12.1*.
fl- r.aav 'r,,ra laai aggj
4 4,44. !»¦'. r. 1.4. .,..

22*, 20.4'.
. a.

1.240

Railroads Build
Up Their Side of
Rate Raise Case

Western Lines to Apply for

Reopening When Hear-
ing Ends

WASHINGTON, N*v. B. 8*mi of ibc
railroads epres'ented at the hearingl
,,n thfl prOBOflfld 15 Bfll cent 'ne*. .°

¦ ia frflight ratei lahmitted d*t»ll*d
itatem«Bti to the iBteratate C*i
CommlflfliOB to-day in which they elab-
orated on thfl tefltimoay giv«n ye.-ter-
ilay before Kxaminer Disr-ue.

To-ni..rr..4v tefltimoay rfl***rdiage-ra.fl
arill b* girei r*fltimoBy r***' ;-

ing petroleum KBd Ita proluetj ..l-i
icheduled to he heanl to-merrow.

but as it probably will tak" Ul .'.¦"

day, lt likely «rill bfl poitpjned natil
later in the arwck.
The railroad- prOBOflfl incKidm-

an.l BMBt trtitfic Ifl thfl IS pot
MBt iaer****, aad if un* iwaaa-t-id to«

night *hat thfl carriers probably will
ofTer no fldditipBal evidflaei on that
subject. nlylag upon the presentation
nia.ie by their executives and counscl
of what they .l.'-cnb.'.i a* ¦ serious

nBaacial condition confronting the

To complete the formal records in
the cflse railroad* filed written ap-
plications t'or pt-rmis-ion to raise

ratei 1". p*r cent, asc*atiag rates on

which increases were granted several
months ago.
The application refers particularly

to commudity rates BBd -peeial pei-
..ri is Bflhcd to miflfl ra>

¦Bthracite coal te Eafltern eoaaarap-
tion eentrei hy an areragi of about
16 eenti ¦ ton.
The N'ew ll.iven «l.l < flBtial HUU

England railroadi to-day joined the
mov-men' t'or higher p****Bg*I f*r*l
.ii New Eagiaad by aakiag the com-
mi.ii far p*naiaaian to rai*a mil-
¦gi ratei 'rom -\ to '-".¦ cents a

milfl and one-way POAtonwot fare*-
from '-''. tfl -' '. eCBtfl, The New
Ilaven alao lought anthority to in-

i a number of claai freight
ratei by raryiag amonnti rangin-;
from l" to :iO per cont

VVeitern railroads will petition to
reopen their application for a ti per
cent allowaaee in frflight rates as

goon flfl thfl hearing on the applica¬
tion oi Eafltera ro*** Ii cmpleted.

Local Traction Issues
Under Heavy Selling

¦

T. P. Shonts Says Municipal
Operation of Interborough

Is Not Likely
Heavy selling in the traction IflflBfll

on the Stock EzehBBgfl yesterday, even

l.efore thfl BflWl tlashed over the wire.s
from Baifli* that Kerensky had been
iiepose.1, broaght forth a statement
from Theodora P. Bhoate, pre-ident of
the Interborough Kapid Transit Com¬

pany, that this was done "presumably
(in the theory of municipal operation."
"Ther- can bfl no municipal operation

of the Interborough liBfll except under
the terms of our (WBtraet nrith thfl
city," said Mr. Shonts. "Th* title to
all iBbwayi in New Vork thosfl in op¬
eration aad thosfl in procafli of eoa-
¦tructian bow re*ti m th« City of New

Thfl Interborough ii only a tea-

rmi of this |g.
er I

ition of
thfl leaie, flfty or the

new >¦..- bnild g BBtil at
hir- c.m-

:-, atul then
only ¦ '¦'. !'""-

IflBfl*.
At tl irtaer the [nterboroofh

..- csrryiag out gnd alwaj ia

-illy carrtfld out all ite c*b-
trai tual oblig an.l expect* to
continu

"Th- arningl nre greatly iti
and ur,:o ia

.>.,uth of N'ew York City ahoald
-ro t ..;.,-4 . nereaae

gro4v
than our eal imatea."

Current Comment
Co-operation, Not Soci.-j!isrn

ro ii mnc rowth
of aocialiam in

ttvitiea of thfl a-.r.-rrriment.

Hut socii.1,. ji preanppoaea that Indi
be owned bj thfl »i .¦

.< thfl railraaaii aad faetori i

by private
liate, wh.. are eajoying by f»r

the larg it prol ry. What
wa an- gett loeialiam
but a degrei of eobpi between

.ind th" rovernraent, which
mott Kuropean nation i hara nltherte

I and tha lack Bf which hai leag
been a eoaapieo-iBa earse to bui

in the Uaited Btetea. Tho
oaly eaterprlflflfl which -mur of itel
gocifllism are thfl formation of the
Emergency Plflot Corporation nnd thfl
government'i Grain Corporatioa, which

bnyiag wh**t on h la.-ge scale. After
rhe \v:.r ll over, however. the (.rain
Corporation will .loubtle-s be diflfl*lv*d,
aad ai rapidly as possible it aay b*
pre-umc.i that thfl Em.-rgency Plfll I
Corp*r*tiOB Will ;---ll or lea.-e its shins
to private corporations. AUxandfr
Haiiiilt'in Institut'.

Contraction
The general aloariBg up and stegdy-

ing of business transact.or.s was cvi-
dencfld darlag September in a smnller
number of new incorporations, a de-
er*BM m corporate linancing, contract-

ing building operations, a lessc-ning in

pig iron pioduction, a dechne in the
untilled tonnage flf the Steel ( urpora-
tmn. a much Bflullfll copp.-r production,
laullflr aathraeite ahia*B*Bts, -mailer
coke ihipmentfl, BB increase in stocks
of eradi petroleum »n.i iBBMraai
othflr primi facten That these £..
eliafli lo not indicate anfarorflbli
business cotitruction ll proved by m-

erflflflfld baah eUariagfl, dflcr*a*fld baii-
Bflfli fflilnroa, hiavlflr roroign tia.i.'.
largflr itock aad bead aal** lacreaaing
railway gquipmeBl orders, larger rail
rog.l pjrofli aaraiagfl, a more aoriona
ghortage of Preighl e*ra, .. bi leiar pr..
duction ol petroleum aad aa Inrraaging
movameal .<i grain. Frooklin Xotionol
ISank, vf VIi ihidelphia.

Columbia Trust to

Join Federal Reserve
The Columbia Trust Company hai

voted to join the Federal Boeer
tem, according to an announcement yes
t. rday by ita president. Willard ^

King. Its resources are: Capital, $6,-
000,.; surpius and undividcd pr. its

16,612,776, and gross deposits. ".

I0f. In eaaoaaeiag the decision of the

bank to affilinte itself with the Re-

icnre system, Mr. King said:
"Itfl b-i>ir.v-s Ifl M largely ef a thor-

OOghly trust company nature that little
.»uld bc ewde of the faeiUtiee el

the «ystem. In the las' naalgeie, how-
..ver, u aeomed likely that the eompaay

.. better seive the lommunity by
joining the ayetem, an.l eapeeially b~-
caaM the proloagation ef the wai prob¬
ably will prodocfl a diBerant a-.

thfl entire banking situation, and the
anbordination of all erdinary requiro'
ments to the government n>rl Ifl.

Tiie Uannfactcren' Trust Company
of Brooklyn, it waa announced yeater-

been admitted to membenhi|)
il 'h>' Becerve system. Its deposir.,
amount to il 1,384,969,

News Digest
r Foreign

lx>ndon Stock*. LONDON, Nov. I
Cheerfalneea "aarfcod the early dealmg-

1, on the Stock Kxchange to-day. The wai
loan, foreign rails and shipping, iron

ai.d steel shiires were promiuent lead
an, an.l dflfloitfl the Russian news. prieei

d near the hest. Buaetan bondi
however, declined a point, and mines
«, r,- lympathetically weak, while Rus-
sian exchange rose to :'7">, making the
runle worth bare!\ il'.d. Jananese.
and Itaiian bonds were lirmer.
Money and discount rates WON ouiet.

Parfe Rourse. I'ARIS. Nov 9. Trad
ing was quiet on the Rourse to-d;iy.
Three per cent rentos. trO fr;i:
cash. Kxchange on I.ondon (unofflcial),
27 francs .';!''._ centimee.

Five per cent loan, 87 francs 5a
centm.

New York
Stix-k Kxchange Seat.i Ixmer..Three

memberships were sold yesterday at
lobatantial declinea from tho last pre-
vious sale of $50,000. Ihe rcspective
prices wero S'T.OnO. $46\600 and $46,000
The parehaaen wen w. rhanning
Burbank, Sydney Lewineon and Oeeai
L Sehmidt Edwin ht. Friedlaader and
1. Wistar Kendall have been elected
members of the exchange.

Other Cities
Aefce DIsmisKal of du I'ont Stock

Suit..WILMINGTON, Del., Nov. 8,
Dani.-l <>. Ha-tings, special master in
th.- Du I'ont stock suit, pending in the
United States District Court, involving
the owner.-hip of powder stock former.
ly owned by Coleman Du I'ont, havins
:.!.,! hia report of the ttoc-holder*'
vote on tho propositiun for th' e»m«
pany to acquire the stock. 1'ieir. S DtJ
Ront, the principal defeadant r> the
si.it of I'hihp F. Du Pont, which
brought the issue, to-day petitioncd
the court for an order to dism.ss tne
bill in equity, which, if granted, wculd
ilispose of the entire litigati ,n in
favor of the defendant Tho pottlon
goee to Judge J. Whitaker Tho.
ol Philadeiphia, who heard the uit.

Mr. Du I'ont contends that tfa nd-
ing of the court, to the effect lhat
stockholders should deeide for th m

whether they wanted to par>ehaao for the company tho stork in¬
volved in thfl .suit, ha., b en *arri-,d
out. and th.it. as th- n poi I

r. Mr. Haatings, sl,....
helming majority of

waa roted in oppoaitfon to the
impobod

linding has been fttlfllled,
Bneite Baak '.overnors Meet.

WASHINGTON, Nov. g, Goveraon of
th«;. Beoerve ban
day be<ran the.r semi-annual ,

enco with tha Federal Beeerve board,
rative prepaitl llarlj ¦,. arising

government'" immense war flna
programme.

governora reported scores of
trual eompaaieito apj'lv fo , thi

tem uader the
the nation'- financial rcfloure
war. Moat of tl
t on alrea !. have '>..( n ni!:

ki wai

Paya Large Ronus on Increased < i:>i-
tal. HABRISBUBG, Penn., Ni
Tho largeel paymenl of eonaa

of capital >r.ok of a COI, ,,r.,.
tu.n or., ratii t. in I' nnaylvaniat'i' d at the Capitol for aome time came
to day from th.- Midvale Steel an.l Ord

Company, lt was $166,00
repreaented tiie bonai on a n
authorized Increaae.
Wants Barilagtaa Stwk Restored.

i ;iK AGO, Mo* J. Minority
holders ,,f tho ChieagO, Burlirv
Quincy Railroad, under the leade

rt J. Frank, a Chicago
.;,. v he clain i <.. own forty ¦barea of

the eompany'a stock, followed up at

the annual meeting of tho read yester¬
day rec.-n. aCt'OM lOOking to f
toration ot the lyatem to th..
holden after domination by the North¬
ern Paeifie and Great Northern r.iil-
roadfl threngh mer joint ownership of
98 per con: of ti;.' -took sincfl 1901.

Foraaal ebiect ea ttaa made '.. all
acts of the board of directors in the
last year on the ground that they wen
illegal because of the fact that direc¬
tors held th dr offices in violation »f
the provisions of the Hurlington's bv
lawfl and the charter granted by the
State of Illir<>;-.
A request has been made of AttorneyGeneral E. J. Braadage of nimois te

institute procecdingi t<> aot aeide the
-,.'.,'. more than lixteei year-; igBurllngton stock to the Northern Pa-
eiftfl and (ireat Northern.

Corporation Returns
St. I.oui* Xouthwr-.trrn

1917 1919.September grosi $1,467,663 $1,252,914Net after taxes 523.505 438.275
Mlneral Range

111
Septeml>er grro** .$99,032 $97,172
Net . 12.846 » '9.604

llululh. South Shor* . All.ntlr
1916.

September itro** $383,124 $336,379Bfll ,..., RJ.821 98.157
Parlnr loaat

191*
September urr,., $475,855 $'56,737
NflA . 102.391 ";*.827
NoU: Pat the aanrpaafl <.' aaanmmrtaam

therr .ho'.iM l>e b.MpiI to thr urt MratMl fflf
September, 1917, J.,.i,'.', baina one-bau aa*
hut uadWidad aarntagi at tl" J'*, irt.- st»am-
.lilp Couipany reported for that month.

^^.-;»X~X">*X'-X-X'":Sr»;«»>;-vv<
Benjatmn 1 vanklm says:
/., | t| ,-, ..'¦¦.¦ 1 I '..»' 4,-.,

./ou etoef.

Doing Our Share
l hc l ranklin rru$l lompaq
received I sat
icriptions t'. Ihe >-¦

\*j e a ;^ii t.> thank
subscribed through us fi

co-operation in helpini m to d<>
<i.r ahare to m tl
succeai

(&\ Franklinv**iJ TRUST CO.
\^ dataaWittl

4*1 Will Srrrrt, N'rw York
l6t> M '-I'lgur Btlfltt, Hrookrra
569 ¦**» Bflfleklj

^4^^:--^*-:"«>x-x^x.*x?<":.*M.^H

MEXICAN PETROIUM
Its, Position and Frospccls

Toolc, Henry & Co.
\ ri ¦¦¦¦

."*"*" \, >Vrs II

lf* l'r,.l.lwi*>_ *."¦"*" >'"k

STANDARD
vvi 1 ki v iCJ
B| MM \KV

(IV I
CARLH.PFORZHEIMER&Ca
¦i- .- . 1 1- N *.

Babcc ck & VVilcox
li. S. Envclope
Singei lYlanufacluring
FREDERIG il, HATCH & CO.
I'hene Hroail M40. So Hro.i.l N Vo. \nr.

I'rira- 1 iah *

Am. Tobaeco Co.
Sells 525,000X00
Short Term Notes

Issue To Be Rediscounted*
at Federal Reserve Bank,

Is Report

Th" American Tobacee Company na*

sold 125,01
iha

II K

body & Co. Ai... .'¦'

rckat

I
1

two °*

*

Throufh a I

dinary cnr.
*

will

I

'

term
borrov

;
pay ft r. ¦ iv. a I
coal,

In the 1

lf
>

ir|**

In the 1

Fed< Bank
caa1 took .'

rent
by the I

\
raagenent under ¦
wen
after aeeeptaaet
handled b *' .***
bouaei de
who. in turn. ee ta l*e

Beeorvfl Bank.
taken up
1 en.,; drafta.

Buya American Trartori
Ordere bave boea

Portagae -<. ffevei nm. nt, ..

\\. s Loai U
erttl ut LiflboBt for twenty*eifbt ^i*"'r'
u-iiii fHrm treetere. Of the neafla***
seven are Rtaehil
1.>%\ r aad ta thtj et '*'

tors of 12 t.> 35 heraepowi
fereiit rnake-. atv r.'|n.
purchaae, und the Bjeveraatea' r**'
poaea to leaae the machitu
at 11 ftied daily rat< It p-obae*
that additional order* will be >*I»**J
11* soon an the fltylea and capaeity *.

the traetora beat *uit>d to thr conjj"
try ate dfltermined ba aetaal 'M''r'
ment urvdet ln. direetloil ul ta* A**1"
cultural DepartmeuU


